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10 FEDERALS FORTfFY

tucmcci lire

Mine Railroad Preliminary to
Destroying in Case of

American Advance

GENERAL FUNSTON IS

ANXIOUS TO GO AHEAD

Admiral Mayo Informs Washi-

ngton He Can Take Tam-- i
pico With Present Force

i unions aiiol't
IIUKRTAUETlltlNd

tif AM(KltJ TrcM lo Coot Iltr TlmM.

VERA CIIUZ, May G. IUj- -

(urccb arriving from Mexico City
bring conflicting roportB con
rcrnliiK the purposes of Huortn.
Some say ho 1ms agreed to rctlro
from the presidency, fixing

i Thursday of this week ns the
I date. Others rdport that Instead
I of yielding ho hnB determined to
I ploy out the gnmo.

Mexicans flee
All Town When Crusler Den-e- r

ToiicIicm l'ort
(B; Ai.od.lM rr lo Coo Ilr TlmM.)

O.V BOARD SOUTH DAKOTA,
jdy b, Tho ontlro Mexican popu-Utlo- n

at Snllna Cruz, fled In ter-
ror when tho cruiser Denver touch-
ed thoro April 21, according to a
itory rolntcd by tho gunboat Annap-oll- s.

which was spoken by tho South
Dakota. Ilollovlng tho warship
cmo to shell tho town for recent

doinonstratlons, tho
nitlvos fled to tho interior.

'UM national guard plans.
(Dr AMocttt4 Vmt lo Coo. IUr TIidm.1

WASHINGTON, D. C., May G.

loitructlons to mllltla, organizations
throughout tho country concerning
the posslblo mobilization of tho
utlonal gunrd woro mailed to all
mllltla offlcors by tho war Depart

--Btlt JQuny- -

PUBLISH NOTE

TO GARRA1ZA

Sland of Mediators in Mexican
Trouble Toward Rebels

Made Plain Today
Wr AuorltlM Pr. to ro.t u TlmoO
WASHINGTON, D. C. May G.

The text of tho Mexican mediators'
telegram to General Carrauza elim-
inating Bamo from tho mediation pro.
ceedlngs, which becamo known. today,
dlicloBcd for tho first time that tho
mediators hold that "all difficulties
that contributed toward tho present
Huatlon in Mexico bear either directl-

y or Indirectly on tho solution of tho
pending conflict between Mexico and
the United States."

This niessngo from tho medlntors
sires tho first authentic expression
that considered tho whole rango of
Mexican difficulties, Including tho
HuertaCarrariza Ibsuo, as having n
Rearing on tho Issuo botween tho
United States nnd Huortu. For tho
ilrat time alnco tho occupation of

era Cruz, the regular session of
me caoinot lasted less than nu hour.

CONSUL HELD

BY MEXICANS

American Representative at
San Luis Potosi Held by
Federals Investigation
IB; Auoclit4 Pre to Com Bit Time.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May. 5.
Alarmed by unofficial reports that
lcl,ng American Consul Sllllman,
at San Luis Potosi, has been a prls-n- er

of General Mass for two weeks,
e State Department today sent an

"Sent telegram to tho Brazilian
mUter at Mexico City, Consul Mil-

ler at Tamplco and Consul Sariuau,
t Monterey.

'
TWO SAIIiOItS DIB.

Wounds nt occupation of Vera Cruz
Roth of lUitUeshln Utah.

IBr AuscUted Pm la Coo D.t Tla.l
ffAsnivna-n- v t r c... k

DR of battleship Utah.

rvIIaJ? yur Job printing done at
TJme offtea.

CIO VERA Z

MEXICO WOULD

DESTROY Li
Reported to Have Mined Rail-

way to Vera Cruz to
Thwart Seizure by U. S.
IDr AmocUIM rrr. to Coo. Dr Tlmf. 1

WASHINGTON, 1). C, May G.
Information came from Vera Cruz
to tho War Department that tho
I'oiicrni troops have mined tho rall-ron- d

tracks from Vera Cruz to Moxl-c- o

City In preparation for tho utter
destruction of tho rond In thn nvnnt
that tho Americans attempt to march
on tlio capital. No confirmation hns
boon received of tlio reports at Snn
Francisco that tho brldco on the
Intcr-ocean- lc railroad was damaged.

PimMou Is AiulotiM.
Tho mines nro reported to bo

n half mile apart Mexi-
cans Imvo been detailed to touch
off tho fuses should hostilities even-
tuate. Thoso preparations and tha
throwing up of defenses which nro
dally making tho positions of tho
Federals stronger nro known to bo
a sourco of worry to General FunB-to- n,

and It Is understood that ho
would wclcomo orders to start to
Mexico City at once.

Admiral Mayo Informed tho Navy
Department that ho would havo no
troublo In taking Tamplco with his
present forces.

MOSQUITO WAR

-J-PEBA CRUZ

U. S. Army Officials to Guard
Against Yellow Fever Plague

Send More Troops
(Pr AmocL!! Pit lo Coo. Par Tim..)

GALVESTON, May C Tho Gnl-vost-

wntorfront Is humming with
prcprratlons to ombark moro troops
for Moxlco. Hnlls of mosquito net-

ting will bo tnkon to Vera Cruz to
bo used to keep off tho fever breed-
ing mosquitoes. Army noroplanes
will bo sent to Vera Cruz on the
transports.

O'SRAUGRNESSI

LUST WARDROBE

President Wilson's Representa
tive at Mexico City Was

Robbed by Mexicans
(Br AtocUt4 PrM t Coo. Bar TlmM.l

NEW ORLEANS, Mny 3. Tho
Mexicans did not exompt O'--
Shaughnessy In preying on American
property after tho fall of Vera Cruz.
Nearly an nis uuggHgo muieu,
n tthniichnesBr and wifo arrived on
tho Gunboat Yankton this morning
nnd began shopping to ropiunisn
their wardrobes.

OAR SHIPS TO

0. SPORTS NOW

Mexican Officials Establish
Embargo Against American

Shipping Many Held

IBr Jluocltttd Tret to Coo. Br TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, D C , May G

Admiral Ranger naa reported re-

ceipt "f word from tho torpedo boat
destroyer Drayton at Guxham that
Territorial Minister Hnclnda there
had ordered the customs officers
not to clear or enter any vessels
from or to American ports. This
order was given to all ports In tho
ef.t nt Vera. Cruz. The Drayton

tween the Constitutionalists
erals.

Times Want ads bring results.

To sailors wounded at the occupa- - also sported that
of Vera Cruz died today. They leans are detained against their will

J" and at Metlaloyuca In the state of
arence ,Lroaherger. a 8eaman..a. Firing : continues a.Tamplco be- -

and Fedthe

and

oven

GENERAL VILLA

JOIN WI HUERTA FORCES

Rebel Leader Says Federals
Forced by Intervention by
United States to Aid Them

Salina Cruz Taken.
(Br AuocLttd rrr.t to Coot Dr Time..

TORREON, Mex., May G. Tho
answer of General Villa to a re-
quest of General Mnns, In command
at Saltlllo, that Villa Join tho Fed

WAN TO KNOW

T VILLA

Senator Asks if Rebel Lead- -

er Has Been Promised U. .

S. Support for President
Wr Auorlt4 rrrM li Coo. Br Tlm.J 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 5. SALKM. Or., May G. Govomor
A resolution calling on Prcsldont Wll- - West put tho Friars' Club, which op-
tion for Information whether thoro 1b orates tho Milwaukee tavern nt Mil-an- y

basis for tho report that tho Pros- - 'waukeo, Oregon, under' martial law
Idem mny aid Pancho Villa to be- - nnd ordered tho mtlitlnmon to cloocomo tho next ruler of Mexico, was the place. It Is said that tho tavern
introduced In tho Senate by Bonaior Hs tho sccno of debaucheries.
Llppltt of Rhodo Island. Tho rcsolu- -
tlou went ovor until tomorrow.

FATHER SLAIN

Bf CRAZED SON

Hiram Duryea, New York Mi-
llionaire, Killed. Early Today ,

No Reason Given
(D? Attoclittd Pma to Coot nar Tlmot.

NEW YORK. Mny S. Hiram Dur--
yea, aged olghty-on- o, a rotlred mil- - train close bohlnd. Tlio Eloventh
lionnlro starch manufacturer nnd brought their horos and oqulpmont
civil wnr voternn, wns murdorod oar- - and was ready to go Into nctlvo sor-l- y

today In his Hrnklyn homo by his vlco. Colonel Lockctt said ho wan
ton, Chester, aged, forty-threo- .' Sbv-- taking up tho mnttor of dlstrlbtittng
on shots woro fired by tho sou Into tho forces through tho strlko zono.
tho father's body. Ho gnvo no rens-- Ills own headquarters will probnbly.
on for killing his fatlior when nr-- bo nt Trinidad. Tho Colonel has ar-
rested and Is bollovod to be in- - ranged to grunt Intervlows to strlko
anno, I loaders nnd other pnrtlos to the labor

At tho outbreak of tho Civil War war.
Hiram Duryea organized tho Duryon,
.ouavcB ami reiireu ni tuo cioso witn

tho rank of Drlgadlor-Goncra- l.

W

URNDATS

Meager Reports of Destruc-
tion of Vessel South of

Cape Race Yesterday
tor A...ci.td rrc to coot o.r Tim.

imtjTnM Mtn.. xinw r. pm-tim- r

dotnlls regarding tho burning ot a,
steamer sighted 300 miles south of
Capo Race yesterday aro anxiously
awaited In snipping circles. .Meagre
wireless messages last night Inulcat
ed It had been Impossible to ascer
tain tno steamers name.

NEW COLORADO LEADER.

(Or AuocLt! rrrM lo Coo 0r TlmM.J

TRINIDAD. Colo.. Mny G. Col
James Lockett,' commanding tho
Eleventh United States cavalry, ar
rived to take command of the Fed'
eral forces In tho Colorado strike
fields. Ho went to tho army head-
quarters, whero he conferred with
Major Holbrook on tho strike situ-
ation.

PANAMA TREATY UP
(Br Atoclt4 Pre to Coo Btr Time J

nOGOTA, Columbia, May 5. The
treaty between Columbia and the
United States Bottling tlio long-standin- g

dispute over Panama, passed Its
first reading in the Columbian Sen-
ate today.

WILL VOTE FOR REPEAL

Senator Stone Tells Why He "Saw
Kuvore Toll Exemptions

Br AuocUt4 Pre to Coot Br Tim.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 5.
With the explanation that the

Baltimore platform merely approved
Congressional action In asserting
the right of the United States to ex-
empt, American coastwise vessel
from the payment of tolls, but did
not sanction the granting of sub-
sidies to vessels, Senator Stone told
the Senate he would vote for the
exemption repeal after voting for
exemption in 1912.

REFUSES TO

orals In avenging tho occupation of
Vera Cruz, was delivered to Fed-
eral messengers. Vllln refused ab-
solutely to ally hlmsolf with the
Federals.

Villa declared that tho Hucrtlstas
had provoked foreign Intervention
for their own ends. Maas' letter
to Villa announced in addition to
Uiq occupation of Vera Cruz thnt
tho port of Salina Cruz was seized
by tho Unltod States April 23

WES T CO

OREGON CLUB

Militiamen Ordered to Close
Friar's Tavern at Milwau- -

kie Scene of Orgies
(nr AwotUI! rrwt to Coot nr Tlmr.)

MO E TROOPS

TO COLORADO

Large Federal Force Now
There and Arrangements

Made for Hearings
tUr AuocUtrdTiMi (o Coot II. r TlmM.)

TRINIDAD; Colo., Mny G Tho
first troop train, carrying 2G0 men,
arrived boforo noon, with tho second

a ))

IN 0 1
in; AMOilttoj Pmi lo Coo D.J Tim

PORTLAND. Or., Moy G. Tho
Btato nominating convention of tho
Prohibition party wan opened by
8tnto Chairman J. P. Nowell. A
fight was expected ovor a motion
to adjourn the convention until af--
tor tlio primary oloctlon, Tho move
was planned by siiDPorters of tho
Republican primary candidates who
want to lmvo thoin nominated also
by tho ProhlbltlonlBts. Prominent
ProhlbltlonlstB from all over tho
Unltod States wore present.

REHEL VirrEHAXS MEET.
IDr AmocLI! Pro., lo Coo lur Time.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., May G.
Moro than 100,000 persons are ex-
pected to visit this city this week
to attend the annual reunion of tho
United Confederate veterans, which
begins tomorrow.

EIGHT KILLED

Br DYAM E

Nineteen Others Injured in
Explosion of Big Magazine

in Panama Today
Dr AuotUlo4 Prut to Coot Dr Tlml

PANAMA, May G. An explosion nt
the government of Panama dynamlto
magazine resulted In the kllllnc of
eight persons. Nineteen others are
seriously Injured, Much property
was destroyed,

ENGLAND TO KXHIDIT.
Itecousideiti DtxltIon AlKut Punaiiu- -

Pacific Evjioqitlon.
(Br AMOCIt4 tPt.M to Coot Btr Tloot.1

IX)NDON, May 5. The British
government will reconsider Its deci-
sion not to participate in the Panama- -
Pacific Exposition and probably will
decldo that Grsat Britain be repre-- 1

emeu in uiuunieu lorm,

OLNET DECLINES

FEDEU L BESE

STEAM TRAINS

ON FRONT ST.

Southern Pacific to Start
Soon Moving Warehouse

Causes Marked Change '

According to a report today tho appointment ob Governor of tho Fed-Southe- rn

Pacific will stnrt operating ornl Reserve lloard of tho now bank-Btca- m

trains up Front street to Nortn ing syutcm.
Rend within n fow days. The first
truffle will bo tho hauling of enra of j tar aiouis rm to com n Timt i
Btono for Hugh McLnln to bo used In WASHINGTON. D. C, Mny n.

tho big fill on tho mud Whllo officials declined to discuss
(tnt beyond tha Simpson cut. tho dccllnntlon of Richard Olnoy of

This will result from tho Alliance tho appolntmont as Governor of thai
wnreluous being cut In two nnd moved Federal Reserve Hoard, It Is known
today. Tho movlni; of tho warehouse that thoy aro In Hon roll of another
caused tho biggest transformation In
tho appearance of Front street thnt It is reported likely that W. P. u.
anything ban In rocont yenrs. Thoro Harding, of nirmlnghnm, Ala., will
Is now seventy-tw- o feet between tho bo named no Goornor.
two and tho open vlow to i

tho dopot and Cool llnnk. Inlet hns mr ai.ui4 it to co n.r .nmi.i
hnd a marvoiouB effect. I WASHINGTON', D. C, May G.

Tho Southern Pnclflc has about Aftr four months of wnltlng whllo
tho fill of Its right of wny President Wilson sifted hundreds ot

through tho retail yards, tho dirt bo- - names, tho business world learned
Ing hauled In by cars and it will put today that tho following
tho track through over tho old wnro- - ' wro choson for tho Fcdoral
house slto probably tomorrow. Roservo ironrd, which will put into

A sctlon crow this, morning started oporatlon tho nation's now curron-o- ut

to straighten up tho track be- - ry system. They nro: Richard on

hero and North Rend prollmln-- , joy. Boston, Moss., Governor of
nry to starting steam trains ovor It. "0'ir(, ,lAUl .wh,r.!'urv NeV York
The track will havo to bo ballasted City Harry A. Wlioolor. ChUngoi
soon. w p' Hnrdlng, nirmlnj'. .

Tho rcpnlrs for tho motor car havo I J ,Dr' Adolph Cuspor MHIc . 3. i

not arrived yet and steam trains may ranclBco.
I.n n... n fn... Ilmna .In,. I., ntnon I SOCrOtnrV McAllOO ailll JOllII SkOl- -

of tho motor car servlco if tho repair
or it is aoiayca tnnch longer.

COS

VOTE BG42

About 3500 Republicans and
1 800 Democrats-O-nly i

150 Progressives
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLE. Or., May G. Coos
county Iiiih CO-I- voters roglstorcd
for tho May primaries according to i
tlio Inlnla ..nmtitntn.l liv Pninitv Clnrl.- - i

Watson toduy. Tho voters aro dlvhl- -
ed among tho various partlos about
as followB I

Rupubllran 3G00
uomocrnt i uo i

Progreslvo 160 i

41UI .lUiVU ,...,. ImUU
Tho lattor Includes tho Socialists.

RR E

ON

Murder Trial Will Conclude
Tomorrow McLaughlin

To Be Tried Next '

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILLE. Or., May G. It Is ex-

pected that tho trial of Jus. Ferrari
for the murder of John Kelly at Hen-ryvll- lo

will bo concluded tomorrow.
The trial of C. II. McLaughlin at

Marsuiioiu, who gained notoriety in
the I. W, W troubles luut summer
will follow tho Ferrari trial.

was Indicted for failure to
support his wifo and child, Whether
a furthor effort will bo made to se
cure a change of venue for McLnugh-li- n

Is not known, but It lu pointed out
that as ull tho witnesses aro In this
county, n change of vonuo would bo
very

OLEO .MAN SENTENCED.
(Br Auoelitfrl Pro lo Coot IStj Time )

CHICAGO, May i. John V. Jolke,
oleomargarine manufacturer, waa
fined $1 0,000 and sentenced to two
years In Jail for conspiracy to de-

fraud the government of taxes on Il-

licitly colored oleomargarine. Soven
other members of the company woro
fined 126,000.

NEW REFORMS UP,
Nat.Vital Stffrago unil

Ilefom CongrchH,
(Or AMocl.txJ rrw to uo U. Tim.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May G.
Joint resoluHons proposing amend- -
menu to the Federal Constitution to,
extend tno right of suffrage to wo- -

wero ordered reported, without re- -
commendation, to the House by the

'juuiciary toiuniili

TO HEAD

BUK BOARD

warehouses

completed

doflnltoly

M-
claughlin

expensive.

Prohibition

Sends Letter to President Wil
son Stating He Cannot Ac-

cept Governorship

W. P. HARDING OF
BIRMINGHAM CHOICE

President Names Additional
Members of Board of Con

trol for Regional Bank
tOr A no I.I M I'mi 19 Coo Hr TlmM.

UOSTON, May C Richard 01-n- ey

has add reused a letter to Prcsl- -
ilnnl Wllnnn fiirmnllf ilnnllnlnir tlm

Now England man to fill tho board.

,ton Williams, ComptrbUor of tho
currency, aro lo . jnombexs.
Acceptances nro still being awnlted
from Measrs. Olnoy and Hnrdlng,

POLICE GUARD

PfJRTLAIfD DOCK

wl 0,SSSB,B8S3
With Strike Breakers

nr AmwUIkI rrM lo m IU? Tim

PORTLAND. Or. Mav G With
n largo force of pollcomon guard- -
IllK tllO llOCkS. tllO Work tit' dlB

.c'larglng cargoeB from tho Btoamers
"en,r ""', Navajo was resumed with
strlko breakors, Union offlclats

inro wokluB for n settlement.

MATCH RACE TO

DEGIDEfiNOR

Guy Hobgood of 0. A. C. and
Oliver Millard to Con-

test in Sprints.
(Br AMoeLI4 rr to Coo Btr Tim.
SAN FRANCISCO. Mny 4. Guy

Hobgood of Oregon Agricultural Col-lo- go

hns challenged Ollvor Millard ot
tho Olymplo Club to a mntch rnco.
In tho conference moot at Rorkoley
Saturday thoy proved thomsolves the
beat two-mllo- rs on tho Pnclflo coast.
Habgood hung up a now conference)
record of 0-- 8, but shortly af-
terwards Mlliard In a special race
ran It In 4.

I'lHHT DUEL IN PAHIH.

French Political Opponents Eiignge
lu III(kmIIonm Duel.

(nr AuMlt4 Prr. lo Coo Iltr Tim.
PARIS, MaV 4. Joseph Cnlllnux.

of finance, and Fern ana
D'Allllcres, opponents In tho recent
election In tho Fronch Chnmbor of
Deputies, fought a bloodless duel
with plstohjj

GOV. A.MMONH ILL.

Colorado Excruthe llrvaks Dona
Under Struin Over I.nlMr War.(Br AMoclitoa; Pr to Coot Btr TlmM.J

DENVER, May 4 .Worn out on
account of strike troubles, Governor
Ammons broke down nnd was forced
to take his bed whllo working upon,
a messago he was preparing to thespecial session of tho legislature
which convened today.

THREE Aim KlLLKD.

Fatal M'l",, aLart &r"il
. mr aVmclm r, $ for tTu- -i

DETROIT. Jlay G Three numon.
snrlnntilir

Injured when two crowded street car's
!".?. ilead on Dotn motorraen were
killed,

i


